Danny E. "Gene-Gene" French
December 10, 1974 - June 5, 2017

Danny “Gene Gene” French, 42 of Dalzell passed June 5, 2017, at his home in the
company of his fiancé Julie and his Doberman Mae Belle. Danny is no longer in pain and
is finally at peace.
Funeral Services will be Saturday 2:00 PM at Ptak Funeral Home. Burial will be private.
Cremation rites will be accorded.
Visitation will be Saturday from 11-2 PM at the funeral home.
Danny was born December 10, 1974, in Princeton, IL to Kenneth E. and Donna (Erchul)
French. Danny attended Princeton High School but was a better pool and poker player
than a student. Danny began dating Julie on April 20, 1993. He was her best friend and
everything and she was his. Together they built a life full of love, dogs, and craziness with
Danny often suggesting that their lives would make a great reality tv show. Danny was
constantly making everyone laugh with his antics and overall goofiness. Although hot
tempered at times, anyone who knew Danny knew he had a heart of gold and would give
anything he had to anyone who needed it.
Danny was a huge fan of the Cubs, Bulls, and Blackhawks. He loved watching sports on
tv, playing poker, shooting pool, taking trips to Las Vegas, betting on horse races, buying
stuff he didn’t need, playing with his dogs and spending time with Julie and his family. He
was extremely close to his brothers, nephew Devin, sister Donna Jean and his parents,
talking to them daily on the phone or visiting with them in person. Danny’s sudden and
untimely passing has left Julie and his family devastated. He was a larger than life
character whose absence has created a whole in their hearts that will never be filled.
Danny worked at Walmart Distribution in Spring Valley until injuring his back in 2002.
Danny is survived by his fiancé and love of 24 years Julie Ajster, his parents, his sister
Donna Jean (Richard) Craig, his brothers John (Sarah) French and Kenneth (Amber)
French his nephew and best friend Devin Borostowski, his uncle Bill (Ann) Peck, his
nieces; Katie, Addie, Angel, Brooklynn,Alyssa and his Doberman Mae Belle.
He was preceded in death by his Doberman Lulu Belle and his grandparents.

Events
JUN
10

Visitation 11:00AM - 02:00PM
Ptak Funeral Home
1026 4th S, Peru, IL, US, 61354

JUN
10

Funeral Service

02:00PM

Ptak Funeral Home
1026 4th S, Peru, IL, US, 61354

Comments

“

Terry, Don Cone and Families purchased the Pretty Please for the family of Danny E.
"Gene-Gene" French.

Terry, Don Cone and Families - June 09, 2017 at 05:26 PM

“

Tina Dolder & Family purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family of
Danny E. "Gene-Gene" French.

Tina Dolder & Family - June 09, 2017 at 01:03 PM

“

I am his little sister and I want everyone know that my brother Dan was a big part of
my life I was always seeing him talking on the phone going places with him he
always wanted to make sure I had what I needed he was so good hearted would give
to anybody that needed help he was a great brother and I will never be the same
without him in my life. I want people know he suffered with pain everyday but he was
a strong person and he never would let you down. I love you Genegene I want to
thank you for everything you have done for me he always made us laugh and always
joked around you will always be loved and truly missed your sister Donna Jean

donna jean - June 07, 2017 at 04:38 PM

“

I remember playing with all you guys all the time! You all had the best yard and we could
cut through the little road by Sarah Wolf's house to get over and home quick. Your whole
family is so strong and Gene Gene, Danny and Donna Jean were some great kids to grow
up around!!
Judy Knuth Flores
Judy Flores - June 08, 2017 at 02:07 PM

“

Grow up around!! I had tears on my eyes and couldn't see when I wrote that. My Dad
always helped you guys out and you guys were always good to us too!
Judy Flores - June 08, 2017 at 02:08 PM

“

That little turd sure gave me a lot of shit, but he diffidently had a good heart. Danny was
way too young to pass, I hope he is at rest and no longer has the pain and pressure that he
had on him. RIP Danny
Tina Dolder - June 09, 2017 at 12:28 PM

“

My sympathy to all the family. I remember you all when you lived in Ohio, Illinois.
Michele (nally) Mickel - June 09, 2017 at 07:32 PM

